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Abstract  
 
Current medical literature lacks any evidence of the protective effects of quince leaf on testes. Therefore, the aim of 
the present study was to assess the effect of quince (Cydonia oblonga Miller) leaf decoction on testicular injury and impaired 
spermatogenesis induced by hypercholesterolemia in rabbits. Eleven mature New Zealand white male rabbits were randomly 
divided into three groups: group 1 (hypercholesterolemia, n=3), group 2 (hypercholesterolemia plus quince treatment, n=6), 
and group 3 (control, n=2). Groups 1 and 2 received a cholesterol-enriched diet for six weeks. Group 2 received C. oblonga 
leaf decoction as drinking supplement as well. After six weeks, a normal diet was substituted in groups 1 and 2 for another 
six weeks. Group 3 (control group) was maintained throughout the study on a regular diet. At the end of the 12th week, the 
left testes of the animals were resected for light microscopic study with particular attention to the maturity of germ cells in 
seminiferous tubules using Johnsen’s score. Increase in intertubular connective tissue and diameter of vessels, abundant 
spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes along the reduced germinal epithelium were noted in all rabbits of the group 1. 
The remaining animals in groups 2 and 3 had no significant changes in their testicular sections. The mean Johnsen’s score of 
group 1 (4.20±1.92) was significantly lower than that of group 2 (7.33±0.52) and group 3 (7.05±0.07). (P=0.01).  In 
conclusion, quince leaf decoction (C. oblonga Miller) protected rabbit testes and spermatogenesis from damage induced by 
hypercholesterolemia. 
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Introduction  
      
Hyperlipidemia and hypercholesterolemia have been found to be linked to male reproductive dysfunction. A 
number of human studies have indicated an association between hypercholesterolemia and poor semen quality and 
subsequently male infertility (Jones et al., 1979; Padron et al., 1989; Ramirez et al., 2000). On the other hand, investigations 
on high cholesterol-fed animals have found more details on such connection. Detrimental effects of hypercholesterolemia on 
testicular functions including spermatogenesis were noted following diet-induced hypercholesterolemia in animals (Gupta 
and Dixit, 1988; Shimamoto and Sofikitis, 1998; Yamamoto et al., 1999; Tanaka et al., 2001; Shalaby et al., 2004; Saez 
Lancellotti et al., 2010). Among numerous mechanisms proposed for the hypercholesterolemia-induced testicular injury, 
enhanced oxidative stress is of great research interest (Samir Bashandy, 2007). 
Quince (Cydonia oblonga Miller) is a tree from Rosaceae family cultivated in gardens under warm temperature in 
the Caucasus and Northern Iran (Golgolab, 1961). Traditionally, preparations from different parts of quince have been used 
as remedies for cough, bronchitis, nausea, fever, diarrhea, cystitis, constipation, hemorrhoids, diabetes, and hypertension 
(Khoubnasabjafari and Jouyban, 2011). Thanks to its antioxidant properties, quince leaf possesses anti-hemolytic, anti-
diabetic, anti-lipidperoxidative, anti-cancer, lipid-lowering, and renoprotective effects (Costa et al., 2009; Aslan et al., 2010; 
Carvalho et al., 2010; Osman et al., 2010; Jouyban et al., 2011). Nevertheless, the current medical literature lacks any 
evidence of the protective effects of quince leaf on testes. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to assess the effect of 
quince (C. oblonga Miller) leaf decoction on testicular injury and impaired spermatogenesis induced by hypercholesterolemia 
in rabbits. 
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Materials and Methods 
 
Eleven mature New Zealand white male rabbits were maintained under controlled laboratory conditions with 
respect to humidity, illumination and temperature for two weeks prior to the study. Throughout the study, the international 
and local institutional guidelines for use of animals in research were applied. The animals were fed with drinking water and 
compact granules as standard food containing all essential nutrients (Hashemzadeh et al., 2012). The rabbits were randomly 
divided into three groups: group 1 (hypercholesterolemia, n=3), group 2 (hypercholesterolemia plus quince treatment, n=6), 
and group 3 (control, n=2). Groups 1 and 2 received a cholesterol-enriched diet. The cholesterol enriched diet elevated the 
serum cholesterol levels in both groups 1 and 2 by at least ten folds when compared to those in the control group fed with 
normal diet. Additionally, group 2 received C. oblonga leaf decoction as drinking supplement. After six weeks of 
experimental dietary changes, a normal diet was substituted for the hypercholesterolemic food of groups 1 and 2 for another 
six weeks. Group 3 (control group) was maintained throughout the study on a regular diet with neither cholesterol 
enhancement nor quince leaf decoction (Jouyban et al., 2011). 
The cholesterol-enriched diet was prepared as following: cholesterol (Merck, Germany) was dissolved in ethanol 
and the solution was sprayed over the ground food in a 2% weight/weight ratio. The yielded food was then prepared, dried 
and granulated and the dried granules were later used in the present study. To prepare the quince leaf decoction, dried C. 
oblonga leaves (4.95 g) were added to boiling water (600 mL) and the mixture was preserved in a water bath (100°C) for two 
hours. The decoction was then cooled down to the room temperature and filtered through a membrane (Jouyban et al., 2011). 
The rabbits in group 2 (hypercholesterolemia plus quince treatment) drank and tolerated the decoction (100 ml/each). At the 
end of the experimental study (12th week), the animals were sacrificed with an anesthetic overdose of ketamine plus 
acepromazine (Somi et al., 2011). Thereafter, the left testis was immediately resected, then washed with 0.9% NaCl, cut into 
5 × 5 mm pieces and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formaldehyde. Following graded dehydration through alcohol, the 
testicular tissues were embedded in paraffin and the blocks were retained until they were cut into sections for histochemical 
staining with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). The sections were evaluated by light microscopy with particular attention to the 
maturity of germ cells in seminiferous tubules using Johnsen’s score (Johnsen, 1970; Manabe et al., 1997). The Johnsen’s 
score is a subjective histopathology score of the testicular tissue revealing the maturation of the seminiferous tubules ranged 
from 0 to 10 (Table 1). We calculated the mean Johnsen’s score in ten seminiferous tubules in each of the HE-stained 
testicular sections. 
Data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS for windows 
version 19.0. The one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) with a post-hoc Tukey analysis was used to compare the 
mean Johnsen’s scores among the three studied groups. A P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
 
 
Table 1: Johnsen’s Score  
 
Score Histopathology 
10 Fully mature spermatogenesis is observed (mature hooked spermatozoa with dense nuclear chromatin lying within 
tubular lumen). Pyknotic bodies are present 
9 Same criteria as for 10, but the germinal epithelium shows marked sloughing or obliteration of the lumen 
8 More than 10 immature spermatozoa, with dense nuclear staining and hooked heads, are observed; the majority are 
peripherally placed within the tubule. Pyknotic bodies are sometimes present 
7 Less than 10 spermatozoa are observed. The majority of cells are mature spermatids and are peripherally placed 
with less dense nuclear staining. No pyknotic bodies are present 
6 Mid-phase spermatids, with pale chromatin and narrow oval heads, are observed; they are radial arranged. No 
pyknotic bodies are present 
5 Immature spermatids, randomly arranged throughout the tubule, are observed; each has a rounded nucleus with pale 
chromatin. No pyknotic bodies are present 
4 Only a few spermatocytes (less than 5) are observed and no spermatids or spermatozoa 
3 Spermatogonia are the only germ cells present 
2 No germ cells are present, but Sertoli cells are 
1 No cells are present in the tubular section 
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Results 
 
 Light microscopy observations revealed thickening of tunica albuginea and increase in intertubular connective 
tissue in all rabbits of the group 1 (Figure 1A). The remaining animals in groups 2 (Figure 2A and B) and 3 had no significant 
changes in their HE-stained testicular sections. Moreover, significant structural alterations were noted in testicular sections of 
the group 1. These changes included disorganization of germinal epithelium, abundant spermatogonia and primary 
spermatocytes along the germinal epithelium, reduced thickness of the germinal epithelium, and vasodilatation of vessels in 
interstitial tissue (Figure 1B). The mean Johnsen’s score of group 1 (4.20±1.92) was significantly lower than that of group 2 
(7.33±0.52) and group 3 (7.05±0.07). (P=0.01).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Histopathological findings in the testes of rabbits in group 1 (hypercholesterolemia) showed increase in 
intertubular connective tissue and vasodilatation of vessels in interstitial tissue (A), and abundant spermatogonia 
and primary spermatocytes along the reduced germinal epithelium (B). 
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Figure 2: Microscopic examination of testicular specimens from rabbits in group 2 (hypercholesterolemia plus quince 
treatment) revealed normal histology of the tissue (A) and normal spermatogenesis (B). 
 
 
 
Discussion 
      
The present study revealed that cholesterol-fed rabbits had significant degenerative changes in the testes and 
atrophied seminiferous tubules associated with arrest of spermatogenesis. Nevertheless, cholesterol-fed animals treated with 
quince (C. oblonga Miller) leaf decoction supplement exhibited testicular structure and functioning seminiferous tubules 
similar to those of the control group. Altogether, it seems that quince leaf has a protective effect on the testes. To the best of 
our knowledge, this feature of the quince leaf has not been hitherto reported in the literature.      
Hyperlipidemia in particular hypercholesterolemia is known to have detrimental effects on male reproductive 
function. In a few studies, hypercholesterolemia has been connected with testicular dysfunction in male patients (Jones et al., 
1979; Padron et al., 1989; Ramirez et al., 2000). Further conclusions have been derived from investigations on 
hypercholesterolemic animals. Researchers found that sperm functionality and maturation, Leydig and Sertoli cells functions, 
and spermatogenesis were impaired following diet-induced hypercholesterolemia in animals (Gupta and Dixit, 1988; 
Shimamoto and Sofikitis, 1998; Yamamoto et al., 1999; Tanaka et al., 2001; Saez Lancellotti et al., 2010). In the present 
study, seminiferous tubules degeneration and subsequently impaired spermatogenesis was noted in hypercholesterolemic 
rabbits. This finding is consistent with that of the investigation by Shalaby and colleagues (2004). Although the core 
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mechanism by which hypercholesterolemia induces reproductive and testicular damage is still debated, there has been 
particular focus on the role of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and increased oxidative stress which are extremely cytotoxic to 
the spermatozoma (Shalaby et al., 2004; Samir Bashandy, 2007; Ghabili et al., 2008). Similarly, administration of 
antioxidants and lipid-lowering agents has been shown to protect the testes and reproductive function during 
hypercholesterolemia (Shalaby et al., 2004; Samir Bashandy, 2007). 
Theoretically, lipid-lowering pharmaceuticals belonging to a class of hydroxymethyl glutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-
CoA) reductase inhibitors could adversely affect the male gonadal function. This hypothesis stems from the fact that these 
agents inhibit cholesterol biosynthesis, a process known as a precursor of steroid hormones such as androgens (Dobs et al., 
2000). However, male hypercholesterolemic patients under six-month statin treatment, at doses effective in improving lipid 
profile, did not have impaired semen values and the gonadal endocrine dysfunction (Bernini et al., 1998; Dobs et al., 2000). 
On the other hand, in a recent study by Velasco-Santamaría and colleagues (2011), bezafibrate (a class of amphipathic 
carboxylic acids) was found to disrupt gonadal steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis in adult male zebrafish. These 
controversies over the probable detrimental effects of lipid-lowering pharmaceuticals on the male reproductive function 
might constitute the rationale for orchestrating investigations similar to the present study.   
Different parts of quince are used as effective traditional remedies due to their antioxidant properties such as 
phenolic acids and flavonoids (Silva et al., 2004; Osman et al., 2010).  Meanwhile, total concentration of phenolic 
compounds in quince leaves is higher than that in other parts of the plant (Oliveira et al., 2008). Therefore, quince leaf has 
been found to have diuretic, anti-hemolytic, anti-diabetic and anti-lipidperoxidative effects (Kültür, 2007; Costa et al., 2009; 
Aslan et al., 2010; Khoubnasabjafari and Jouyban, 2011). Furthermore, anti-cancer and lipid-lowering characteristics of the 
quince leaf have been reported in recent investigations (Carvalho et al., 2010; Osman et al., 2010). In addition, we recently 
found that quince leaf decoction protected rabbit kidneys from glomerular and tubular injuries during hypercholesterolemia 
(Jouyban et al., 2011). In the present study, the protective effects of quince leaf on the hypercholesterolemia-induced 
testicular damage might be attributed to both its antioxidants and its lipid-lowering characteristics. 
This study has certain limitations; the studied groups (i.e. hypercholesterolemia, hypercholesterolemia plus quince 
treatment, and control groups) did not include an equal number of rabbits. Moreover, only testicular histopathological 
assessment was performed in the present study, while no measurement of the serum gonadal hormones (e.g. testosterone) was 
executed. Furthermore, the present investigation lacked semen retrieval and analysis study of the studied animals. However, 
to the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first investigation to study the protective effects of quince leaf on testes. 
In conclusion, our results showed that quince leaf decoction (C. oblonga Miller) protected rabbit testes and 
spermatogenesis from damage induced by hypercholesterolemia. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report 
concerning this effect of quince leaf. 
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